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President's Message

pmgressive history.

Del Combs orchestraled a very successful veador erhibit
protrom. More than 30 vendors exhibited tJreir wares over
tlre course of the confer€oco. Mal Reader provided another
conpreheosive educatioaal program that included a raoge of
subjects from the ACUTA basic telecomnunications course to
an advanced voice-data integrated approach to campus area
networks (CAN).

At the ACUTA banquet, Ruth Michalecki, Uaiversity of
Nebraska, recoived an award for hor dedicated work vith

ACIIIA. Yendy Grant, Case Yestern University, vas

recognDed for her contribution and hard work she has put
on ths last tvo ACUTA conferenees,

in

Paula Loendorf, University of North Dakota, was elected
Secretary, Del Combs, Uoiversity of Kentucky was elected to
the 0ffice of Vice Presideot, aad Bill Moris, University of
Ceatral Florida, became the Executive Vice President. Colemao
Burtoo of ths Univorsity of Missouri vill become the Fioance

Chairmat.

will bs held in historic New 0rleans, Oct
- 7. Stophen Caroilla ood Loyola Uoiversity will host the

ACUTA's next seminar

event. Joe Massey vul coaduct the semlnar on supporUng
end user. It promises to be a great time.

in Nev Orleans,

Telephone (402) 472-2OOO

-Ruth lltchalecld, Nebraska

The l5th Annual ACu"tA Conference is history and if you
missed Minoeapolis you missed ao outstaoding program. Jack
Curry is to be applauded for his efforts in nakiag the
conference oae of the most sucoessful in ACUTA's short but

Hope to see maoy of you

o

PARIY LLTD

---Kia Malott, Southern lllinois University

{

RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR

AUCUST, 1987
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fir Xrlott
l9r7-rr
ACUTA

Prcrident

Lhe

The 16th Anoual ACUTA Conforeace was so full of outstanding
sessions, speakers and events that it is hard to knov rrhere to
start my cooference review, First of all, wo had about 3r0
attendees, many farniliar faces plus a lot of first-timers.
Judgiag from the favorable comments I heard, we will be
seeing more of the Minneapolis Conference first-timers.
Don Viley, Publisher of Coacunicrtions f,ovs, aras our
Keynote Speaker aod he started the conference off with an
ercellenl discussioa on "Managing the Telecommuoications
Resource". Doo remioded us that the "good-old-days" of
telecom managenent was only about 5 yoars ago. Life was
easier theo, he said, and even though we maybe didn't like our
lack of choices, i! was easier. Today, the tolecom naaager's
job is a lot harder, due in parL ta the sheer volume of new
products and enhanced tochnology we noed to be aware of. He
said that last year in Coaluaicrtions llcvs, they covered
3,000 new products and features and it was only a small
fractioa of the aev products, services, features offered during
the year. Those telecom managerswho keep up to speed have

bright future---the future is somewhat diminished for those
not keeping cument, But in addition to keeping up with
technology---we need to set our sights higher.

a

He crsdited Bill Tallent of Telco Ressarch for the following
observations on hov the tolecommunications manager role
has changed.
..,.,."Top management knows we exist. Since divestiture, top
monageoeot has increased our personnel budget, give! us
capital mooey to invest in switches, givea us status and
prestige in the orgaaizal,ion, becaoe very intarested ia
telecommunications, begaa to talk with us as equal partners
with other staff functions, and they have asked us in many
cases to become iavolved io the overall planning, as it should
be. But more importaotly, ttrey oow arant to know how to use
telecommunications to make mooey, oot to save rnoaey, The
responsibility is now in our hands. Think about it, t€a years
ago are worried about the lack of notice paid to us aad today we
have on our hands respoosibitities we neysr dreamed of, Ve
have long been known as Telecommunications Managers.
Those who step up and accept tho new challenges will be
known as Teleconmunications Executives, The key
differences---a t€l€com manager manages facilities, 4 telecom
erecutive penetrates the organization, inteSrates aod applies
teleconmunica[ioos technologies and systems.

In order to accomplish this transitioa, ve need !o learn nev

skills. Skills such as marketing, public relatioos, finance,
economics and other general business skills. Ye aeed to
understand how to soll our ideas aad how to relate with top
nanagenent aad yet still. find the tine to bo tho io-houso
Suru on communications and information technology.

Don said "Ye are here at tJris conforonce to learn how to
maaaSe tho telecommunicatioos resource. Actually it should
be resourcer. Ye have the following resources to manage:

---Technology Resource
---People Resource
---Time Resource

PARTY LINE. Continued:

Time, our most precious resource. Think about it, do you
manage it or does it manage you? Bruce Howat used to say:
"Yesterday is a cancelled check, tonorrow is a promissory
note, only today is ready cash, so spend it wisety." You must

find time to develop

a strategic telecommunications

plan. It is

critical to your success. Today you have the

greatest

opportunity to control your ox/n destiay and to provide your
school r*rith the most modern cost-effective equipmeat and
services ever. You have today, the greatest array of help:

there are seminars aod other eduiational tools to heip
!.crease your knovledge atrd further your career.

Conforences, such as this one, provide excellent opportunities
to erchaoge ideas with your peers. You also have the vendors
in the exhibiLarca,: they too, can provide usoful information.

Take business courses at your school to leara to speak the
loo4uaga of business.
Don said that as he researched books aod trade publications
for materials for his presentatioa, he discovered that on
balaace, publications tsnd to focus on the technology, not oo
the nanagement issues of telecommunications. Ha statod he
planned to correct this in Connunicrtioa Xevs.

IIe said that Dennis Conroy of Coopers & Lybrand, while
speaking at a CMA meeting observed that the skills required of
today's tolecommuaicatioas manager are:
Risiag above day-to-day chores

Leading rather than doing
Plaaning instead of reacting
Getting iavolved in the business you are in
. , , . .Balance business and tochnical skills and as you climb
the management ladder, you should begio to shift your focus
from masterinS the technology to understandinS better the
businoss aod obiectives of your compaoy and hov to best
apply technology to meet those objoctives. . . . .

I am taking some of Don's remsrks out of
conter!, he nade several suggestions I waot to sharo with you:
, . . . .Join ossociatioas and user grouops---learn fron one
aoother. Bo in touch vith your users, faculty, staff, students--find out what they r€ally need---how they work and how
they would like to work, Employ the best technology to fill
that need, remembor you are the expert! Ho reminded all of us
that todays campus is fast becoming a "campus without valls",

". . . , . Ye're really lookiag forvard to having ACUTA members
visit us and share io the excitemeat which is uniquely Nev
Odeans. It's impossible to overstate the charrn of the "Viour
Carre", where the semioar will be held. New 0rleans Caiun
aad Creole cuisine is legendary and it's alt located iust steps
from the hotel in the beautiful French Quarter. Please joia us
for vhat ve know will be an outstanding program"
,

Brochures have boen mailed for the Fa[l Semioar and if you
plan on attending, be sure you get your registration in right
avay. Joe Massey will cover "Supporting the Ead User", a
topic that is of great colrcern to ACTIIA members. Mal Reader,

our Progran Chairman, has requested that you bring
examples of any end-user training malerials, brochures,
fiLas, advertising matericls, etc,, that you hove either

or found helpful in your user-support
progran, that can be shared with seninar attendees. The
program iacludes case sludies and presentatioas by ACIIIA
members'
* **+ +**** r** *rr * * * **
developed, used

Aud from Joel Cohen, Canisius College, cortres a request for
help. He is ioterested in obtaiaing or seeing RFP's and
Contracts of other ACUTA members so tJreir institution can
have a look at what others have done in tJre procurement
aroa. Jool visited with ne at Mioneapolis olr this subiect and
at lhaL time he said orgaoizatioas and associatioos in the Data
Processing area provide a "clearing house" for shariog such
informatioa and wondered if the same vas truo for ACUTA. If
anyooe is interested in helping Joel, contact him direct
please:
Joet A, Cohen

Director - Computer Center

CANISIUS C0LLEGE, Buffalo, NY 1,€0E

""'.':'l','-'::-:::': . -, *, * *, * *

And although

Don cautioned all of us that the cost of NOT koowing is simply

too high and the stakes are getting higher every doy. He
concluded his renarks with the following:
"Bruce Howat said 'if it is to be, it is up to me'. You can rnake
the difference, Doa't wish and hope thiags will happen.
Don't moan about lhe "if only's". No one comnunicatos
withoutyou, you have cootrol of faatastic resources. Manage
them to the bost of your ability--learn--grow. YES, 1.ou can
make

adiffere::t:

Region 4 is hosting the ACUTA "Introductioo to
Telecommunications" Course in Dallas, Tsxas; November l-1,
1967. General rcgistration will be held Sunday aft€rEootr,
November lst, The University of Texas-Dallas vill s€!:ve as,
host iastitution. Steve Merritl from the University of Utah
and I will be the course instructors. For further infornalion,
please contact Bill Orvig, Region 4 Director, at 314-EE9-5300.
Atteodanco is NOT limitcd to Region 4 members.

If

you are itrterested

f,evr.

He v'as a stroag supporter of ACUTA and he dolivered
the Keynote Address at the 6th Annual ACIIIA Conference, ten
years ago. At thai time, he gave us memo pads with his famous
teo-word phrase, "if it is to be, it is up to me" printed o:n them,

Bruce

died":":':::'::u::

__+++

***

*,

*

I will be covering the other presentations in future issues of
tho oewsletter. The cooference a'as covered by several
members of tJre press. Mike Fahay at iletvort Iodd,
Elizabeth Horr itt of Conputervorld, fhe CLroaiclo of
Eigier Educrtioa, aod of course Gonnuaicrtion Xevs.
Ye certainly appreciate their interrest in ACIITA and look
forsrard to seeiag tlrem agaia.
+*t****+t**t**tt*+*+

The ACUTA Fsll Semioar is just around the cornerl And from
Steve Caroilla of Loyola University (our host during our stay
ia New Odeaos), cones the following;

hosting the introductory proSram,

regioas'":'-'::'::::

r

-*r*i *rrrrr*r*r*
During Doa Yiley's address, he made several rofereoces to
Bruce Howat and for those of you not familiar vith the name,
Bruce was the founder and publisher of Coanuaic'rtions

in

please cootact your regional director. The programs are
being scheduled now and I am sure your input will be
welcomed. Stpve and I look forrrard to visiting maay of the
++

r *+r *+r +*

And finally, for all rrho have expressed an iaterest, r'e have
lad several produc[ive meetings with Northern Telecom on
the subject .of 0pera0or's consoles, Pe appreciate their
inlerest aod hope it rssults in an improved coni-ole operation.
At Minaeapolis during the user-group sessioa, soveral ACUTA
419mb9ls orpressed an intEresr in establishing a DMS-100
CENTREX user-group. If anyoae is interestod, please contact
Jeff Kuhns of Penn State (814-S5r-19.f0).
Don't forgot to sead your registration in for the Fall Seminar-to miss lhis onel D

you don't vant

T{URPHY'S LAWS
RELATED TO TELEPHONE PROJECTS

IJTXAT'S LAU

OT

TEGEISOLOGY:

Any tochoical problem can be oyercomo givoa eoough tine

and money.

Lernaa's Corollary: You are never giveo eaough time or

money.

From Murphy's Lav Book Two, by Arthur Block, published by
Price/Stero/Stera Publishers, Inc.. 19E0.

PBX Helps University
Provide Voice and Data

operating the most current data processing equipmeni and
iafornation services with several thousand data terminals and
com.puter ports distributed tJrroughout t[e system, UCSD vas
wit[ an antiquated telecommunications system.

saddled

- Ierry' Shraaon
UNMRSITIES are lightning rods for innovation. They give
life to juvenile fads and profound cultural chaoges. et tne
heart of the complex cootemporary university lies its

telecommuaications system. Today, unprecedent€d denaods
are being placed on universities' teleconmunications systees,
demands which reflect--and even help shape--the funition of
higher educatioa.

The University of Califoraia-Saa Diego is part of the niaecampus. statewide University of California system. UCSD
recen[ly celebrated its 25th anniversary. Despitc its youth, it
is _ ranked

aeong tJre nation's leading research

graduate

and has a highly regarded uadirgraduate program.
UCSD is not only a world-class center of education and
1es9arch, but also a $600 million per yeaf industry rrith almost
14,000 employees supported by a sophisticated, multimedia
teleconaunicatioas systern.
:_._lqgoti

Money was another consideratioa. Projected loog-term cost
saviags attributable to a newly owned customer premise
switching system were substantial. In conjunction with a
digital scritching systom, the university planned to install and
operate its own digital Lransmission oetwork, bypassing local
telco erchanges for most iotra-and intercampus calls. The
projected l0-year cost savings of the oew fricsson syst€m
aftor debt service, compared to continuing with the Ceatrex
solution, was about $15 miltion.

Iq_Jaouarf 198.t, ttre university issued a request for proposal
were seot to 15 vendors and supptels, and proposals
were received from 11 of them. The nine-month evaluation
and selection process was complicated by the complexity, size
and anticipeted growth of the system and by the lact tlat in
several instaaces the same svitching system was proposed by
multiple vendors.
RFPs

The systems under evaluation included the NEAX 2400 IMS,
System 8t, SL 100, IBX S/80, cTD 4600E and DMS-100 Centref,.
The price spread between the lovest and highest bids was $10

million.

After several mooths of evaluation, discussion and trepidation,
decided that Ericsson's MD110 bid would besl satisfy
UCSD's performance requirements with the lowest cost.

it vas

Yhat factors led to that decisionT
UCSD

considers the MDl l0 to be fourth generation digital pBX.

UCSD

considers ihe MDll0 to be a

fourth generation digital

PBX. That classification is based on its iotegrated voice-data
comlnunications capability using t"he same single pair wiring,

siagle circuit c*rd; distributed architecture; direct digital
interfaces (no analog channel banks required); and system
erpandability and upgrade. Each of these attributes is vital.
There also is a very low cost for adding dutz- ca,publlities to a
voice station and upgrades are easily done in the field in
minutes. In addition, the distributDd switch architecture is
ideal- for serving remot€ locatioos. Digital connectivity is
mandatory since the svitch must serve as a node for UCSD's
digital microwave and fiber optic bypass network.
The modular nature of the system also will provide UCSD with
low-cost erpaosion. The USCD system is projected to grow from
9000 stations to about 14,000 stations during the next l0 years.
Unlike sevoral of tie other proposed systems, the MDl l0 has a

Aerid viov of the Uaivorcity of Celiforaie. Sra
Diego ud the city of Lr Jolla in the brctground
To fully appreciate t"he conplexity of the UCSD network,
imagine a single telecommunications system serving the
varied voice and data needs of a Fortune J00 size entity with
over 200 buildings and encompassing a 50 mile by l0 mile
coffidor in Southern California. Imagiae that this entity has
its own medical ceoter, a va-st library system, numerous
museums, a police department, e fleet of four oceaa-going
research ships, and housing facilities for thousands. A $20
millioa Cray t-MP/18 supercomputer also ser"ves the research
needs of 22 other universities.

Clearly, a uoiversity like UCSD is more than a collection of
classrooms aod la.boratories. UCSD is llls:e a. ciby unto itself,
with widely diverse user requirements.
Before ICSD installed its cuffeat digital telecommunicat^ioas
system,

tie

Ericsson MDll0,

it

used CenLrer services provided

by two No. J crossbar central office srrsiLching systems from
Pacific Belt. The aoalog COs were unable to provide integrated
voice aad data capabilities, which tJre school's evolving
aetwork of information services required. Although it rras

linear incremental erpansioo cost curve over alatge line size
range. It can expand to 20,000 stations using cost-effective
line interface modules, each of which can support 200 ports.

As a result, costs associatcd with system growth can be
projected aod controlled. The other systems proposed often
exhibited steep step fuaction incremental expansioo costs not
acceptable to UCSD.

The MD110 also was judged to be a highly reliable system,
primarily due to its distributed processing hierarchy and
redundant hardware, There is not a centralized common
control processor, Each line card is nicroprocessor controlled

for increased reliability,

Each LIM can operate autooomously if it is cut off from the
reTaiader of the systcm. Modular redundancy-the
is built into all
maj-o1 system units, including the LIM.
pulse code
modulation liake between the cabinets and the group switch.
This is important to UCSD because of the planned bypass
network. Loss of a group switch module or pCM link iotciiace
device results ia automatic rerouting of calls over operating

paths. This feature, combined with the distributed processin!
s_ystem, ensures.systen survivability and reduces outage
impact to the smallest possible number of users.
How are these syst€m characteristics manifested

in practice?
(Continued on page sir)

I9t7ltt

ACUTA BOAR,D OP DIf,,BCTORS

IEGIOX DITEGTOTS:

Region s

RGsloE I

Dloo Pezzutti,

James Shea,

Ohio State UniversitY

Boston University

6l+292-8t3E

6t7-3r3-e128

Regioa

I

includes Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Nev

Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, and Vermoat.

Roberi

Region

5

includes

Illinois, Indiaoa, Michigao, 0hio, aad

Visconsia.

Retion 6
GarryTatum

E. CaPe,

Univorsioy of GuelPh

Carnegie-Mollon

Uaiversity

Jl9-521-1120

112-26E-2666

2 includes

Regioo

Delawarc, Marylaod,

Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Vest Virginio.

Nev

Jertey,

ReSion 6 includes all of Caoada,

James Dronsfield,
Colorado State

Dule University

University

303-491-l{7o

919-6E{-36E9

Region 3 iocludes Alabaaa, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina. South Carolioa,
Tennessee, aad Puerto Rico.

Arimlt, Colorado, Idaho, Iova,
Mr-nnesot8, Monlano, Nebnasts, North Elakola, oregotr, South
Datota, Utah, YashiaStoo, atrd Yyoming,

Regioa 7 includes Alasta,

Roeioa

E

Doaao Porrell,

Califoraia Stata

Yashingtoa University

University

7l+6E*r799

916-27t-6923

:

Region
Tcxes.

{

includes Arkansas, Kaosas, Missouri, Oklrhoma,

aod

ooooooooess

W.$
.

r..S

Regioo 8 iacludes California, Hawaii, and Nevada.
aaaF

Alagka - Raglon

CANADA

7

Rcglon

6

:

i

Puerto Rlco

Hawall - Rcglon I

Reglon

ACIJTA

Kia Malott, Presideat

Soutiera Illinois Uoiversity
6lE-113-2124

Officers

19E7

-

l9EE

John R. Curry, Past President

Thomas Jeffersoo UniversitY
215-92E-E171

Bill Morris,

Colenaa H. Burton, Fiaeace
Univorsity of Missouri

Erecutive Vice President
University of Central Florida

314-EE2-117E

30)-271-2113

Del Conbs, Yice Presidsnt

Patricia Paul, Menbership
Coroell University

605-2t7-1E20

607-Z)J-,J?J

Uoiversity of Kentucty

Mal Reader, Progran

Paula Loeqdorf , Secrttary

University otColgatr

University of North Datota

103-220-3E60

701-777-lttt

Mike Grunder, Tttasurer
Yale Uaiversity
203-132-2001

Ruth Michalecki, Newslotler Editor
University of Nebraskc
102-172-2000
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PBX Helps Universitv,

The

Continued:

system can
divided into three smaller systems
-6o-uJy
-be
knovn as rhe Sourh Co.un^ty,
Mio C"u"G-i"d frfortf,
bypass areas. The Soutt County ."gio"'ir-Oominated
ilil;
UCSD

lqedical center. The uoiversiti,s m?in .r-pu, is tc,catea-in
Mid County. These two areas are each servied ty an
Mprio
y-.ITtol lhe r.hegry rhar each user community wiufJmnefii
more Dy rhrs solution than if they had to share a single,
large
switch. North County is served ti f f Ms iron bo*r swiictres.
--

Tie lines interface the tx/o MDll0 switches and provide users
with a siagle uaiform number dialiaC plan. lach MDL l0 has
a
g.entral
svitch, co-located
liaks. lroup
The distributed campus fo"niio"r-"o-municahd
""?'""-oG ftfffs anaEU
via a

private microwave netvork.

The..maio equipmeat rooms

in

both the main campus and

cenrer sysrems. include MDi t0 l.orp scrirches.
*:1i:"1
wnenever a system consists of three or moie
LIMs, a group
*ftgl is required to connecr rhe LIMs- fn- group
svitci isi
nonblocking, tioe division sc/itchinJ matrix
vhich

interconneccs the rime slots oo the iCMlil[s ir serves. A fully
equioled.group svitch can support up to eight g"oup
oodules rhar accommodare up to 2+s pCivl f ini5.
"*it.i

links are used ta curry traffic betweea distributed
thrggs! the group swirch.- Ealh pCM rini proviaes up LIMs
to i7
PCM

serial channels that carry'ApCM-encoded
o" data 6r both
at Lhe rare of 2.04g Mb/s.
"oii"
full 64 kb/s of
encoded voice_data
rignals are carcied on each of the 30
used for traffic.

Two channels are reserved for

"nan"eG
synlhr;;-rntii"

ano

Cerltnl University Libnry
University
rrry of
oI Crlihorair.
Ualrfof[if, Srn

sigoJin!.

L{[,ts a1,e microprocessor-controlled modules that are equipped

with. all the necessary elements (processor,

rircuits,
servrce crrcuits, line circuits and trunk -u-o.y
circuits)
for all
processing Switching in.a LIM is performed by an internally
non-blo-cking, time division svitci, operatin[ dt 32.8 Mi/;,
with )12 time slots, A universal tacfptine attows any
card sloi
!P be eq-u_ipped with any type of lide or truok circuit card.
Each LIM can have up ro- iour pCU tints ifiO t"ft-prtnri
connecting it to the group switch,

conditions--low
Il^":bl:
"p"ia[ing.
near, generatin
g charact€ristics,

Diego

power requirements, low

uniformaly 3ized cabinets--

mate it possible to distribute f f fts ttrrougnorit me canpusis
to
serve the needs of smalt user com^irniti"s.
UiSO
equipment locations house as many zrs rg LIMs, tutSon-etne.u aru
several
single LIM locatioas.

System architecture and technology allow reeotely
located
users to access the full powers of thJ main svitch. This is
a-iar

bett€r solution than rimotely fo.at"o

and a lower priced

alternativi

["i

Lfeplone

-sfstens

to off_prem'ise ertensions.

The MDllOs are int€grated in the UCSD broadband local area
network. The 4j0 MIlz_ cable system is used for data, text, vid;;
'rhe
a.nd security
_applicarions. fne LAtrl inLrfaces
MDiiO
through RS232C
connections.
Tlr,:1e

a5-1 cu-rrenrly 1000 data t€rmioals and porrs
off the MDI 10, and 4000 data terminals and ports offoperaring
rhe LAN.
Each data user has access to the many io^prt"a systems

interfaced to the bfoadband

network. -'

The MDl l0 permits off-campus users to gain access to the
UCSD
data network. Modem poois have teei set up for data calls

coming in from off-campus sites and for outgoing
b"t"
users also can access the uaiversity of caiifor"oir
"rffr.
.nt"itit"
netr/ork via a l0-meter satellite dish oir the main .ampus. ----The MDI l0

will permit

UCSD

to

further expand its current data

applicarions. The swircd wilt be particufaify
::33,rii:.1ions
uselul Ior eleclronic mail services aad persooa-l computer

networking. But the most commor- data..ipfi""tioo t"O-.V1,
inquiry ."A iIJpo"su. There are
afso several dedicated high-ipeed Oata -'circuits
tocateO
lhlgughout the main campul Crimentti-inese include rhree
9600 b/s links to ao IBM h_-ost and ts.ik6lslinks berween
heavy datz traffic ceoters. Urey Uati ."0 m" .Ai-irtrwoy
database access and computer

building.

The hrndsone

libnry ri Scripp Institutc of
oco_anography follovs the contour of ths cliffs oa
vhich it sits.
It is oae of thc forenost
oce.[ogr.qhic rnd nrrine science libnries
in tho
The Scripps pier, leunching plece
yg.l|:
f;;
countlo3s ocernic expoditions, crn be sesn in the
brctground.
s_lo_ping

of the MDilO for handling datztaffic
nl{r^sr.ta1^retiabillry
may De oesr eremo_Iified by a 9600 b/s data link bEtween point
scflpps Insrirute of Oceaaography. This
l9y? ??.o
qrgtrar
lrnx makes use.of tvo microwavi tinks, theend_to_end
MDlt0, a
fl!9q -optic cable and nign_-speeo tasi;;"d;;r, Hovever. lhe
MDl10. has proveo to tuz nilnii i"tiitiJ a-.L' carrier,wirh
no
significant dara rraasnissior';".*;-;;;;ieocod
ta dotn,
despite the numerous aod potenli.fiv t"oi[f"*me
interfaces
involved ia the

UCSD

systom.

PBX

Helps Universj-tv, Continued:

Both MDll0s have message ceoter operatioos. The main
caf,Ipus and medical cent€r messaSe cent€rs each have six
consoles for handting calls. Attendants have commented on
Lhe user frieodliness of the consoles. They were trained by
Ericsson personnel in termioal use and operatioo. The console
displays provide them with all pertineot information
aecessary to hatrdle each inconing call. Att€ndants also have
access to an online system directory.

Ao importaot advaatage to the individual UCSD station user
has been the installation of Ericsson's digital telephone
instrumetrts. The digital sets can be equipped with either 12or 36-button function keys. Each sel cao be installed with a

if needed. Voice and data commuoicatioos are
supported by single twisted-pair wiring and a single port
within the LIM. Users have been impressed by ihe hands-free
data. module,

speakerphone operation and speed dialing feature. The liquid

crystal display indicates dialed number, call origin and

diversion information.

Another afi;anlage of the digital sets and wiring scheme has
been the savings associated with moves, changes and
additions. A large system has a high aumber of station moves,

and changes each month. UCSD used to spend as much as
SlE,000 per month for these costs on its old Centrex system.
Requests routed through the telco typically took 10 to 15 days
to be processed.
adds

The MDll0 has reduced turnaround to [hree days at abouL257"
of the old cost.

Aoother major difference has been the increased efficiency
in the use of trunk circuits and commoo carrier serYices.
UCSD uses E.rny common carrier serrrices, including AT&Ts,
MCI's and Allnet's. About 55 common carrier circuits are used.

The university also has numberous IBM 3270 terainals and
devices. Ericsson recently announced an adaptnr for 3270
terminals and 3271 controllers. The CAC-3270 provides coaxial
cable elimioation, allowing 3270 users switched access to host
facilities through the MDll0 switch.
TheTAU-3274 device is an asyachronous terminal tn 3270Lype
A coax protocol coiverter for IBM 3274 clvstcr controllers, It
allows users of standard ASCII terminals or personal
comput€rs to access IBM hosts. A 32E7 printer emulator (CAC-

3287)

wlll allow the connectioo of

printers

asynchronous serial

to LIBM 3271 clustsr controllers through the MDl l0.

UCSD also is very interested in emergiog ISDN plans.
Ericsson's commitmeat to ISDN is evident by its ongoing,
worldwide ISDN field trials and the MDl10 ISDN interface-like
device for digital multiplexed interface operations, the TAU-D.

The TAU-D is a high-speed data, interface offering several
svitch selectable protocols. The DMI standard, as developed by
AT&T, is very similar to ISDN primary rate interface standards.
The TAU-D witl supporl clear channel synchronous speeds up
to 64 kb/s through the V.3, interface, as well as asynchronous
operations using the DMI protocol.

Ericsson plans to provide ISDN capabilities as compatible
retrofit to all MDl10 systems. As a result current products will
bo able to co-exist in an ISDN environment.

UCSD aoticipat€s usiog additional Ericsson MDl l0
enhancements to meet the constantly evolving oeeds of its
user community. At times it appears almost impossible to keep
up with new communications products and services being
announced oa a daily basis. But with the help ol UCSD's
information systems network, the task is made easiet. b

long-distaoce bill now is about $90,000 per month, a
savings of almost $.f0,000 per month compared with the bill
UCSD's

uader the old system. UCSD's private lricrovave system
combined with the MDll0's least cost routing package has
translated ioto an annual savings of almost $500,000 for looSdistanco callin g services.

Monthly biltins services a;re amaiot administrative operation.
SMDR tapes are processed by a DEC VAX computtr to allocate
expenses to system users by budget codes. All users are given
authorization codes for making toll calls. Monthly phone bilts
are prepared for a1l users. The printouts contain ioformation
such as equipmentused, feature options, line charges, toll call
costs and ot"her itemized data.

The uoiversity has invested about $100,000 in

the
Communications Management Center, which is responsible for
coatrolling and monitoriog the MDl10 srritching syst€m, LAN,

nicrowave netrvork, satellite earth statioo, and multiplexing
equipment that comprise the total communications network.
The network's nerve cent€r, the CMC, is designed to be
operated by a single iadividual,

ptans to upgrade and improve its network. The MD110
figures prominently in several of these plans. Ooe ambitious
plaa would establish the UCSD dial ioformation system rrith a

UCSD

UCSD plaos to integrate many different
databases and systems ioto a universally accessible system.

network server.

Under this plan, the MD1l0 would function as the primary

interface betveen the network serYer and Yarious
information systems. The network server will have 4 Mbytes
maio memory and 120 Mbytes storage memory. It will
interface to the MDII0 tJrrough RS232C ports using tJre
switch's terminal adaptor units.

Ericsson has improved the data commuaications capa,bilities of
the MD110 since UCSD first selected the switch several years
ago. Of great value to UCSD are the recently available TAU-PC

devices, which can directly interface IBM PC/XIIATs and their
compatibles to the MDllO. The TAU-PC installs in the PC and
operat€s as a serial communications port, supporting standard
communications softvare packages. The TAU-PC can be used
alone or io conjunction vith any MDl10 digital telephone.

Ierrv Shranon ir Dirsctor of felocoarunicatio[s

Scrvices rt the University of Crliforair-Srn DiegoEe proiects r lo-yerr srvings of rbout $ll nillion
vith the nsv Ericsson sYston.
Reprinted from TELEPH0NY, June 29,1987. Copyright 19E7 by
Teiephony Divisioo, Iatertcc Publishing Corp., Chicago, Ill'
All rights reserved.

The Dangers
to your Telecommunications System

ACUTA

Mlsstsstppt Rtde

LIGf,TITIITG:

The sua vas setting, and ve were anticipating our ride

By far the most co!trmorr cause of

Down the Mississippi River where Tom Sarryer often played
seek and hide.

electrical surge damage to
telecomnunicetions systams is
lightning. Lightning ca.o enter

Ye sougit to sootie our veary ninds from tJre jumbled data
of twisted pairs, aad sophisticated hardware.

your system in a aumber of ways:
it migh! strike a telephooe of
power line, causiag a "spike" to
rua dovn the wire and into your

equipmeat. Lightniog caa

So

we wore welcomed aboard witJr live baajo music
thatwas peppy and loud,

also

And we pushed our vay through tho fua loviag ACUTA crowd,

strike the ground and travel along
buried tolephone cablos.

The paddle vheeler soon churned the water, aod we started

our ride

POUEP Cf,OSSfS:

Yith old and new friends standing aod chatiing

The term "power cross" rsfers to

incidents

where

As we

a

telecoomuoicatioos line comes in
physical coatact with an electrical
power line. This could be caused
by an electrician vho accideatly
drops a livo electrical vire on a
telscomro.uoications lino, or a
downod telephone pole where
telephone and electrical lines

travelled iato tJro settiag sun, our eyes searched the

banks for things of beauty,

But we found, instcad, stone quarries and graio elevators---

symbols of man's work aod duty.

These dreary €l€oeots of man's daily missioo forced our eyes

upward to God's gracious heaven,

havo crossod,

Yhere the sky vas gradually becoming
blue havea.

PO.]ER FAULTS:

telphone line and, in the absence
of protection devices, into your
equipment,

IITDUGTIOIT:

Telecomnunications liaes oeod
oot come into direct physicol
contact

vith lightniag or power

line,

These hazardi can

a

yollow, peach, and

Ah..,.,, we reveled there in the soft breezes of this
sereae aight

Povor foults, oot to be coofusod
with pover crosses, cao occur in

the followiag way: Ia most
buildings, the power company's
noutral line is bonded to the
talephone compaly cable, If
curr€ot is introducod onto this
rreutral line by aay means, it vill
likoly be traosferred to the

side by side.

And enioyed lively dance, fine music, good food and drink.
Toward the end of our jouraey, a ploasant surprise emerged
out of the dart.
As the distaat lights of St. Paul begaa to glisten
a jeweled

@ilIfl@

park.

dart, drcory bank became alive
multicolored lights,

The

like

vith aa ana.y of

That brought us quickly back to tho excitement of high-te ch
20th ceatury life.
Elizabeth "Lib" Bullock
College of Charleston

lvly 27,1987

overloads in order for a spiko or
surge to begin traveliag dovn the
be

"induced" from nearby sources,
such as the magaetic field
surrounding a power line or a tree
lhdnas been struct by lightning.
furthormong, when a power line

foilring

browas-out, tho tfom€ndous surge

acconpanying its returo
ssnrice caa be traosferred

to
to

oearby telecommunications lioes,
ELECTIUiTATIC DISCETIXGI

:

Most people have soon the effects

of

electrostatic onergy

in

the

home: you shuffle across a carpe!,
touch a metal object ao.d receiie a

minor shoch. Sioilar types of
"shocks" can be admioisiored to
telecommunications lines throu gh

the buildup and discharge of
energy ia dry climates, The

problen can also be caused by the
eleetrical field that surrounds a
high voltage power facility.

bills thot ars im-

t[at caa,t vithstand a siagle
crash to the floor---are being offsot in small vays. fay
phones, for erample, now offeimaay new featurss--'-ia soml
rnstaocos ttr€y not oaly talk to you but do your talking for
you. One of the maay indepeadont vendors !o make -thoir
possible to_declpher and goar

heard, Messag e pt on i i".. ;;"i;; ; piiy pnr", ttafi ill
rccord ? u.ser's. message. and continue dialini i tusy trumd;
r.of. up to tvo hours; \r-hetr a connection is made the phone

vo ices.

3L!"r::rl*

me''ase'

Now how

abouraphoaitltt *iu i.ri in

ACUA's 16th Annual Conference
Minneapolis,

Minnesota July 26'July

3o, 1987

TR

rffi

a .j"it

,

Sry:"

Ihe Associatfon of Coltege and lJnivenity Telecommunicatfons Admlnistrators

6th ANTVU AL CO NFERENCE
*
Minneapo lis, Minnesota Iuly 26' Iuly i0, 1987
1

Totol

Qtv'

L

Koynole: "Monogittg lhe relecom fiUntcoll}nt Rctource" Don Wiley - . .

2. "f,legulolory lssuel ond ln'duslry Trsndt" Viclor

Tolh '

S5'oo

.

,

'

(2lopet)$10.00

3, "fslobllrhing on ln'House Molnlanonce Ptogrom" L Gollenewski
4. "llospllol Comrnunicoriorns lSsues" Noncy Aldrich

35,00

'

.

5. "\/lsion 2000-.Emerg6rlGe ol lhe Volue-Added folecom Monoger" Jomos Jewell
R. Mrcholeckj;

6. "lntroduction to relecommunlcotions Monogemenl"
7

. "lfionoging lhe feleco mrnunlcollons Resource"

E. "lVptworkMonogernenl" Jorry

McDowell

.

1s,00

s. Merrlll. .

$5.W

(3 topes) $15.00

.

P. Beidelmon

.

(3 topes) $15.m
(2 topes) $10.00

,,
.

9. "ltosic Compvler Communicallea3" /\r1ishoeI DonneIly

(3 topes) $15.00
.

10. "l'qyPhone Forvm (Ponel)" Williqm Molona

,

s5,tr)
$5'00

I I . "ltlonoglng lalacommunicoliont As o Suslness" Greg Jocobson

12. ',An Fvarelcc tn Canl?ocl Neqofrotrgn" Lorry Singer. . . . .

13. "lD,onnlng lor Campus Nerlworks- f he Medio Dllemmo" Dr '
'I

.

.

K.

S, Gordon .

ssm

,

(2 !opes) $10.0O

4. ",Slrotegi aslor PlonnlngVolce /Dolo Networks"Mike Hosheml,

15. "lntroducllon to Locol Areo Networ&s" Lynn

Del'loio

.

.

(2lopes) $10.00

57 5sler Tox

Totol

[l Check E Chorge ( tr Viso U MosterCord

Cosh

[1 Americon Express

I

dote

-.-Exp.

Nomer

Orgonirotion
Address

zip

Stoie

City
Telephone
Signoture

-

(MN rar.)

$3.0O Postoge & Hondllng

Speciol price lor
complete 3et. . . . 889.9t

E

$s'00

Dolc

Send oll orderr to GREATAPES, I523 Nicollel Ave. Minneopolir, MN 55403
Collr l-612-872-8281

)

Position Available:
Local Area Telecommunications, rnc. (LocATE) is looking to hire
an arnbitious, hard working, self-motivated individual from within
the American colleges and universities network" The position
woul,d entail selling terecommuni"cation services within this
network. while sales experience is preferred, it is not
necessary. An ideal candidate would. also have some technicat
terephony experience in providing digitar voice, video and data
communications using microwave and/or fiber transmission within
the local loop. AI1 interested individuals should submit their
resume to the address below. Please direct aII inqui-ries to IvIr.
Pericles Spirakis, President & CEO at L7 Battery Place, suite
L935, New York, NY 10004

